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Italian-American Radicals

and Labor in Rhode Island, 1905-1930

Paul Buhle

Llithin recent years the ltal-lans have through force
of character taken a place in the front ranks of the
revolutionary movement which ís so rapidJ-y developíng
throughout the r¿orl-d. Especlall-y ís thls true in the
Uníted States and Canada....The working class of AmerÍca
is índebted to the ltalíans and have cause to con-
gratulate thenselves that Ëhese people have come to
this country in such large numbers bringing r¡ith then
the heritage of centuríes of civilízation: the tradi-
tíons, cul-ture and refinement of a great nation, all
of which will contribute to enrich the bl-ood of the new
race that is being born in America. The Italians have
no deep-rooted racÍal prejudice. They readily mingle
with other people, imbueing their surroundings wíth
Ëheir natíve tenderness as well- as force of character....

füilliam D. HaYwood, 11 ?rol-etario,
MaY 3 ' 191-3

Come, O May, and entertain the oppressed with the
virile fanfare of the ldeal; these are the ones' dontt
you see, who díd not listen to the fraternal voíce
that tried to lead them away from a slow death, who

have no rest from backbreaking work and are damned to
be modern slaves.

Come, 0 !Iay, and in the powerful chorus of robust
voices whÍch ca11s you' may the downtrodden, may the
weak of today hear cl-early the be11 that you ring to
call thern together; come, O May, harbinger of peace'

Provfdence, Rhode Island, tt
orLc Notes 12 (November

36 ttChartered 
Organizationsrrr 2I-65; BessieB1oon, ItJewish Life in Providence, rt 403

37. Rose Cohen, Out of the Shador,¡ ¡ pp. 196_97.
38. provÍdence Journal, 30 August, 31 August 1914.39' Providence--:þgrnar, 1 september r914i LrEco.5 s.pte*EãiJilr -lrv lñint" t, Þã"i Buhle ro.äã"-lating thfs edítorial for me.
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o"""Íí;.til'rl)rt. tutïC' 44; M' Faurrlv inrervÍew,

of justice, of love and make each
Carlo Tresca, t'Viení, O Maggi

slave a free man.
o!" 11 Proletario,

May 1, 190

The history of "New Immígrantst' in the American
labor movement and their influence on the Amerlcan so-
cial landscape remains, wÍ-th few exceptions, liÈtle
knor¿n and less understood. The institutional character
of labor hístory, the biases against non-English 1an-
guage materials, the pri-mitive state (and predomínatelylrtl
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conservatíve character) of ,rcostudies, have, o¡"tr,r.tá¿";" ;;i:iitv" ând ilfamÍly'r
misrants Ín rhe t;;;-;:.::^::t:t1t" examÍnation or in-viãtories o..1. 
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maj o r 0".." 
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such as 
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those dissident movements
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and religíous Dríví.toô^ -_- 

em ot class, ethnÍc

::il:l:. ::.iìå,_*1, ;iF:.. 
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";;;";:,i;ffJT. ;":il;ï,",
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thar demanded comple-;;"",,;::;:_IlT "" índusrrial system
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resisraqce andpassÍviry, coexÍsting il-.;ã-;i;indeed wirhin tr,. 
""ñ. iìàï"råiåi."lommuniry and

perhaps 
mor

grasp ttre compt,st 
evidentlr, historians have faíled tor¿ithin tt," .trrr,:=* 
interactions of ,class r"o-"iirr-ilì.,
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rc conununitv--divid_e¿..À"i"Jt=iilåii 
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united at some points in a rough
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.tlî-t:^l:o"s for amicable .ãiì.îJ""'" prerogatives anci
business communÍr.,-ï-:: ::_t:.1on:_with the American
t.""ir". -üä':'"'H' v/ere momentarily thrown ;;-;;;'ä"-
posi.rion, 

"rooo..roTlíti:s 
at large toot " riãäaå]r.r'J.

an¿ ¿e"¡eri¿i""ã"]ii"'"t unions when they promísed 
"r"".3",

lzz 
tic victims of repre"Àiot''--it"J-ài"".

extent, the forced patriotism of trlartíme and even more
the post-war ro
left once more. tå}".n 

of industrial uníons isolated the

Nineteenth-century ltalian radicalism had developed
as the ragged edge of the European Socialist movements.
In the Po Valley and the Northern industrial cities,
Social-isrn struck roots between periods of illegality
and repríeve. The near-medieval attitudes held tol¡ard
workers by landowners, clergy and the rising bourgeoisie
provoked a recurrentl-y vÍolent response--demonstrations,
strikes and ríots tinged r¡ith a míll-enarian ideology.
Stable working class organizations assumed a communíty-
wide orÍentation, the camerera and their institutions
the Casa del ?opol-o, reaching out from organized workers
tor^rard all- those wíth radical sympathies. As politícal
Socíalism and trade unionism developed, they retained
many of the characterÍstics of semi-anarchist organíza-
tion: a mínority bent on Revolution through the Gen-
eral Strike; a violent, inexorable opposition to the
Church; and impatience with the parliamentary maneuver-
ing of Socialíst leaders. RePeatedly disrupted by
internal dissensíon and staËe repression' Italian
Socialists never achieved a tíghtly-controlled mass
party. By the same token, as a movement they remained
on the revolutíonary fringe of the world Socialist
movement.

The distlnctive character of Southern-Italian rad-
icalisrn grew out of extreme economic and cultural
ttbackwardness,tt Overpopulation, heavy taxationr poor
land and inadequate markets for agricultural produce
pushed the 1eve1 of suffering beyond tol-eration. As in
the Iberian peninsula, such conditÍons and the savagery
of the landowners (along with their clerical support-
ers) promoted anarchism rather than labor-Socialism.
Hunger riots, landownersr leagues, rural fasci and
ottrãr forms of "primítive rebãllion" ttarea ,tp repeatedly
and were repressed with great bloodshed. The main
activísts in these ríots, the contadini (agricultural
workers) combined an unabashed hatred fcr the rich with
eleménts of fatalísm" Confined by the hundreds or
thousands to poverty within the "rural- citiesr" by and

large illiterate, they remained 1oyal to the tradi-
tions of farnily unity, village provincialism, and

"superstition" over institutionalized religion. As a
result, the Socialists made few inroads into the South.
And it was this region whichrgçovided the bulk of immi-
grants to the uníted states.\"

Radicals among the ernígrant contadini operated
under special handicaps. All but a smal1 proportion of
the irnrnlgrants lacked the urban sophistication, ski1ls
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and national or ethnic self_idenGermans and Jerds t o estabLish a
tiry wh ích enabled

cornmuni ties around trade uní
strong left v¡ithÍn thelr members of the most extreme wíng of the movement r,rere

known, foreswore any forms of permanent organÍzation,
defended lndividual- violence agaínst tyrants (one of
Íts members returned to Italy to assassinate King Hum-
bert), and continually caLled for the general_ strike
and insurrectionary l_abor uprisings. fhÍs anarchism
col-ored most of the ltal_1an-Amerícan radical spectrum.
Its nearest political rel_ative, Syndicalism, preached
the union ás the basís of the new, decentralized order
to come and dlsmissed el_ectoral polLtÍcs. political
SoclaLism proved a rreak competitor to those tendencies
untll well into the 1910s. The singl_e ímportant poJ_Ít_
ícal organizatíon, the ltalian Socialist FederaËion
(FSI), remained ouÈside the Amerícan SocialÍst movement,
do¡nlnated by the syndicalists' loyal-ty to the Indus-
trlal ltorkers of the l.Iorld as the true movement destined
to make the Revolution. Even when polÍtica1_ Sociall-sts
and more moderate unions gained ascendency in ltalian-
Amerlcan radÍcalÍsm, by I92O, they remained open to the
leadership ot 0".",t?Byarchists and the inspirarion of-
the general strl-ke.

The 01d hlorld pea
on and polftical lssues.Íng. Bu t newer f

sant rebellÍon Los tÍ ts essentÍal mean_aggressÍ orns of exp loitation lled out for anve response. SLow1y
ca

results, rad Ícal- enigr ' wíth painful1y uneven
ethnic rÍ es turned resentment against thesional swhose clien

busínessuren, landlords and profes-
eli te impelled th

t relatíonsh Íp wirh the Arnerican
tenati em to serve as uriddlec dÍscrimination. -men for a sys_
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often
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means of livinp
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; ; ;;; j;i.'lËT 

i3 li;"; ïl";;ff li*::i .""ï:ru;"
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b o dies, publ Ísh_

ç, 
::tit" t i:# :x:':* T,iiål 

:1."ffi ffi : 
"

rng strikes or n

l:,;:¡ii;i";,;;::ï:.,,il::::ïts, rhey 
"n"í,,ài.¿"'ation and exploÍration r;;;-;;^.";I::"* of díscrímin-

_rtalÍan-American "parasiteJ,,;;';tt" attack upon the
People. Foremost
American rigure. =-;'*o"e-.Àã"., "lnåi"io.:"i#Ï.in:ï":î"

_e'p1oyr,"ni-å;;; ;ff #ffiå l;:u,"', polÍtÍciai åì
r-sm into rhe functi""" ;;--;;."r,o.,lii""r.r"nched famÍlial_
llnglÍsh-speaking u,o"ïI-,Ii :_':":It"_broker berween theroir"..' -;;ïäi emplover and rhe rrarian-Àm"riIär,""

f:::jl ;';í dl': iiif|. ll;"ff;q;*pro -r 
t.¿ ä å 

-î"*'-
breaker, the míseraury r,o,rË"à";"å'i rtalian as a srrÍke-drove down exisri";-;;_::"_:.. ":o paid ernployee who

11. . Y:,'. i."-ïå";'niÍij";, .l:.3 
:ïi_:'J_b 

;;. ;;.;;;
3j^_lal¡ness. By åttacri"À-.nã'ojo.i"-t:o"r ro long monrhs
o-raw the class line. ,;.-"i^r.1,=_tssretg, radÍca1s couldthe sr¡/ay of 'the o.'^T.-tl 

their oiln--õmr,rnity, disoute
tion oi'aii ""it5::tt"t""tt' 

and aPPes across ethnic ,rn""t"t?älthe 
unifica-

lhLs emboldened ltalian radicalism $¡as as ¡nuch the
result of internal r¡eakness as ideol_ogical fortitude.
HÍgh rates of il-literacy precluded the patLent mass
educatlon that American Socl-alist periodicals attempted.
The disproportlonateLy male character of immigration
al-ong r¿ith the forced geographíc rnobÍlíty of the un-
sktlled worker, discouraged conmunity formation and
undercut the foundÍng of radical neighborhood networkd.
The traditional sex-segregation of Italían social lífe
and indifference toward the education of women, greatly
ímpeded among Ital-Ían-AnerÍcar¡s the kind of contribu-
tlons radical- women made to Finnlsh, Sl_avic and Jewish
Socialist movements ín the United States. rootine
radicalism Ín the day-to-day famiJ-y p.."ii".". (6Ï
Ihe Italian-American movement tended more than Íts
counterparts among other ethníc groups to be an
ephemeral- force, scattered among a handful of trades
and nelghborhoods, crisis-oriented rather than r^¡e11-
organized and evolutionary.

Such r^¡eaknesses did not negate the movementrs sig-
níficance. The cadre of FSI members, ner¡rspaper sub-
scribers and consistently active sympathizers remained
small in proportLon to.the population. But this minor-
ity undertook the monumental task of community and
factory organization r,rith an unexcelled vigor.
Carlo Tresca, who had defied death and cornmunity disap-
proval by attacking the "Bl-ack Handt' socíeties and Èhe
clergy, stirred crowds to revolt with a few roaring
phrases. Arturo GiovannÍtti, simultaneously a leading
uníon agÍtator and the foremost American radical_ poet,
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ffi : "i:"'r'i"i_"ffi :: i :ï ":";li, :i:l s p I ra t ional,, ch arac r e r
sessed. rhe rtalÍa; -r;;i;"'i";;ï:i:: so.proudly pos-
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Indus trlal^condition" .rradt the specÍf ic characterof the rralian_A¡ne;i;;;-;;ii.i." in Rhode rslandunderlined borh the 
"."¿.iå.-îr,and the drrriclltl .r-; ;;;.:ä"r'å:i:"ïï-i;j::ïr"the ruling 

".or,ori" "";h-";ï;;. By the second decadeof the cenrurvr-tt'. 
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-
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üïl::ïl;,í"ïtj,ïii"itü::1,,,".tamilÍes waged a col1ecii";-;;;i" againsr rhe marsins:J"::;:':l'."];it: r"¡"', -"ãl.ir=.'Íce 
rhe natÍonäl
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ä' i n 
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populä_
;ï;:-;::::"itilo3.i" .t'" "..iäl,iiin ,o." than eighty-
pai¿_ na: o i- r"r"rå1il;';:lÍr tî;vindence--as rh e r o"ã" i1
like1Íhood i"- 

".àf._r"r::::".,.:^.n€ 
srate, wirh rhe leasr

rj:ï;;J"L":"i*:ii:i:ï.;:ä":f :.:;t.,::","#ï j;.:T",

*ni::t, iì:*äü"äii.;':,åtl¿,tl:l ::lj;j+;.;ld the botton rungs in jewelry, machine
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partst and teì(tiles. comparable only to the less numer-ous French_a"l:1Tî. 
""¿ ã"r."Ëuese, Rhode Isl-and rral_ians had a staggerfng illitãi.ãy ."a" of some thÍrtypercent; compared to their ,r.".."t equívalent ir_pop,r_

"t;irt"T""#;ir. 
tn' ¡'i"Àl-ii'ä; naturalized ro vore

s even ry_on., 
"liËl ;:": ïiii:.I" ï;ff ":.::J* jil Jl"_

i:ii:"i'ilïilî::ï',H::T:;.;: i"t"* r,o'.,o-i,alv,-
skilled ;;;i;i""", rralian-or.rrlllltrial leverage of
tion of special 

"åli.."iîiililts'Î*" 
occupled a posÍ-

,""" .tit*lål-f"lt""n radÍcals devised a varÍety of
s iã e rab 1 e ;;. ;i':å":r ! ]i; " ".îÍ 

l:rJ"::ii ¡llt liil*:;Ízed the neighborho.d" t;-;t;ii p.i""t_baírlng, indus_trÍal Syndícatisr" i.,..iå";;;^;"jzation, ..,a poiiti""r so"i.ii";;iÏ:;i"å".#;:ä organÍ_
inregrated political *.;;;;;:'-rn""" political vari.a_rions reflecred.the-very i"äi'¿i"i"i.ons Ín the ltalian_AmerÍcan cornmunity i" -aårrJ-"'tïå"tg.o,rnd, 

políticalskitls, and inreri"".""i-iì";;";.
ftalian_Am:r_i:"1 stone workers Ín lrlesterly, at thesourhr¿esr ¡ip of Rho$e.,"i""ä,'Jirered a model inexoric radicalÍsn. ._A, highlr_"tiif"a and relarlvely

i::l-flfii.ïurïlt.r,i.r,ii-'lí iiåir." population or rir_
o r r.uÍ gi 

-c.ir 
ãå"i' 

":i:i:ü::g 
f i *",11*:;::l,i::;ti i"*strÍke and ríot ín_patersor,-ñ.r-".rsey, Ín 1902, Gal_

];:äï:"tr:i :. 
tynn, u""å""r,"".rts where caranaese

ri"" -i"" ir,""ïär glr'n"å:Ír::liî:l'".1.:i:ï;*jli;::i;,
trrlesrerly, hís bonbasai" ã"""""îãai"" of capÍrallsnall roo evidentry a ghin ¿i"e"i"å-ror rhe radicals,
åål*åll"ï;,,iff , lïïl i::::i# . I':::t_:,¿"i-làü"",."or rhe ideas or ri¡"ii"'à";ï;;;;ilil*lrä,i.:"tï;.tÍ,canaitle, thieves, fre;bo;;e;;-; bad ones,, (as theynÍuricked the locai 

"a.""t"-Jpã"-.î"r1, rhey harassedpadrones in the quarrÍes, ro".i iriests and cíty offí-cials whour rhey á""i"io"å¿'ãJ'o'rrå'."acrionary 
nass. (g)Theír spirit emerged ro"i -"iã"iö 

i" their pienÍcs and::il:';":;"nä; å::-."n;;-";;;ä;'.i" oppressors and ro

'l*i+.*l;i.'ffiïiffi#¿,rorr"r.rra. (íòl*" rùportant factor Ín the 
"a"a.riãJ

The movement 
_in 

provÍdence, pawtucket, and to alesser extent rrloonsocket, 
"""-iåan'-o." vital and morecomplex. The ItalÍa"_e.å.i"ã.r"ã.i"ara".ncy 

\4ras over_
r28

whelmingly from Southern ltaly, with littl-e political
background or negotl-able skll-l. Scattered tradesmen
could be found, however, among the tailors and con-
struction workers, a thin stratum of free thinkers
among artisans and professional-s. In the metropolitan
environment, radicals could attract a minor neÍghborhood
following, call in agitators from New York and Boston,
and create institutions and local publ-ícations. Ga1-
leanista anarchism remained strong, especíally at hÍ-s-
toric junctures r¡hen the revolutlonary minoríty of the
ItalÍan-American community fel-t most hopelessly l-sol-ated
and most thoroughly determined to make a revol-utionary
sentiment heard. I^Ihere the gap bet\^reen propaganda and
actual- organizing narrowed, more cautious and strategic-
minded el-ements held sway.

By 1905, FSI adherents in Rhode Island had recommenced
the strategic debates held in conternporary European rad-
l"cal movements. They could agree on a rather vague
couibination of propaganda and revolutÍonary unionísm.
Yet this accord remained abstract for the l-ocal scene.
The radicals attracted the most attention through their
espousal of free thought, freely tradÍng ínsults with
the clergy . One cornrade launched 11 Líbero Pensiero
(Frgg Thought) for opening up questions of faith to
scientific scrutiny, Radl-cals flaunted the religíous
consecration of marriage by staging civil ceremonies,
ttfree lovett unions ttwíthout the dirty waterrt the
priests sprinkled on. Apart from such forays, Social-
ists and anarchists tended essentj-all-y to create a
radical world withín a conservative one, replacing
orthodox ceremonies with their own. Ho1-idays such as
the celebra!íon of the Paris Commune substltuted for
Epiphany or Easter. Summer outÍ-ngs took on a special
character when sympathetic nomen, presumably family
members, could be seen Ín joyful dances, red rÍbbons in
their caps to shorn¡ their loyalties; and when comrades
from al-l parts of the O1d Country, Tuscans and Sicilíans'
Romans and Neapolitans, drank and sang together wíth

""."to.,iãr uniiy. (rr)

Luígi Nimini, the leading Rhode Island emigre intel-
lectual, r^ras a natural leader for the smal1 radical
movement. Reared in a comfort.able Verona farnily, Nimíni
had grown radical ín the university, turned Soeíalist
in the 1890s, suffered political persecution and de-
parted for the Uníted States. In Providence, he pub-
1íshed his or¡n monthly ne\¡/spaper, Ragione Nuoye (New

Reason) as an organ of Free
later the official natíona1
Socialist Labor Party. (12)
Karl Marx Circle, dedicated
political Socialism--unlike

thought and Socialism,
journal of the American
Nimíni founded and led a
to propagating uncompromising
the ambiguous reformism of



the m¡instreau American Socíal-ist party__and joinedthe Soclalist Labor p"rtvl"ñiä *rrr.,, challenged thesl,p rs narroîrness r 
- 
he- and'hr" 

"oão.. 
r¡ere disorvned.Bur Niurini accomplish"ã-";;;rãioro.. frporranr objec_rives ín Rhode rsland. ;;;;; he.beLieve¿ so ããàpryin free thought, he was .bi;;; gain rhe loyalrv oflocal Anarchlsts, SyndÍcalf"t"-.rr¿ Socialists .tro""factfonal lines, and present-tnã cornmuni-ty v¡Íth.the

l:j:]" own p_ro¡nin_enrf: ;;;;;";'Te uprreld a polÍricalstrategy rather-thãi-rn"." 
"i.."trist resistance, Niminigrearly advanced radical i;;i;;;". on local insrÍru_tions and custom.s. . AttackÍ.rg-i;""tionary priests,staging grand public ¿e¡ates-¡!ir..r, the infamousGalleani and local i"t.fi."t,rãi]r.ffgious fÍgureå.NÍmini also threw.his enerit-t"tå 1ocal reform 

""ÉÍrri-ties from rhe fund-r"i"ing'íoi ii" victÍms of the 1909callabrian earthqrr-alçs ." i"iii"ity ro. the politÍcalRefugees' Defense League.' H;-;;;.ied radical agitationfrorn the street_corner to maínstrearn polítical ban_quets. Most of all, NiminÍ 
""ii,r."A the vÍsíon andpracrice of industri.f 

"rriàrri"il 
' 

,r,ro.rgh conrinuouspropaganda and oersonal leadership of eãrly fWW--io".f",NÍrntni helped råcus rr"1i;;:À;ã.i".n radicals, arËen_tion upon rhe pracri"rf u.""à_Jrrä o,raa". agltation. (13)

By the rime,he dÍed_Ín 1912, Nimini had laid thegroundwork for rhe second 
"aãÁ.-år rtalian_Amerícanradícalisrn in Rhode_ rsrarr¿. 
-TJ 

ãi""rt,ere, rhe movemenrhad failed to take_hoi;ì;;"";; iu..r, Ídeologicalmeans. rn order to succeea, ine-italían_American Lefthad to attach its polerni..f 'ttrr,r"i to a physlcalpresence which promised irnu¡e¿iate betterment forordinary laborers. This actívity promised to accom_plish tü/o great objectivesi--i"-'Ër"" a class Ínterpre_
;:Ï1":"å".:n;.ïï: t t"ct ive t""'"tåJ"t r tatian-Am..ii.,,"
i 
". i i ". 

-" 
å.. i å'i' f nl ï å'r' liå" I "'ff :'; i ;, : :" rt :ï : *1. ;i;hrere correspondingly great. The radicals miñ.-;;;.too v/eak or too inept to overcome the opposition of con_servative ltalían_Arnerican l.;ã;;". OnA whatevertheir exerrions, radicals ,"iãrriïã unable ro nobilizeilliterate, poliricarry por"ii""ãl,r.,"tilred laborersagaÍnst a mighty industrial-political complex.

The narionrl_:-.ik: ,..rjtTn rhe years 1909_1913el_ectrified a stagnant American labor movement and
?||"îî.,":.?flî ,Hrq:äå.""*jtf, *er srage ror
neering 

".,,ay or i"¡or-""d i;i;;;.ï:T:'ff: :l"lål *:.about "New rmmígranrJt_ 1"t;r;;;;"1i"r., and apparenracceptance of mise¡ab1e conditiorr"-f,u¿ never been ac_curare. Before rhe recessio., ot-rô03 f10;;J"in.-i;o
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market with superfluous 1abor, Italians and Eastern
Europeans on the East Coast had already staged dramatíc
strlkes and demonstrated a cornmunity stayl-ng porter rare
among the lrlsh and English workersr.gfl but unknot¡n
since the strlke wave of the l-880s. (ra) Following an
outbreak at the Pressed Steel Car Company in McKees I

Rocks, PennsylvanÍa, 1n 1909, a nationwide pattern of
mass strikes developed in the heavÍly capltal-lzed
lndustries, steel, rubber and auto, along r¡ith textlles
and the needle trades. I{fth few exceptl-ons, AFL
unions remained unwí1-ilfng or unable to organíze the
New Tmnlgrant groups; frequently, craft union offi-
cials denounced the strikers.

In Rhode Island as elsewhere ín the industrial
East, Italians proved the key ethnic sector and the
Industrial lrlorkers of the l^lorld the central organíza-
tional mechanísm. Through an aggresslve índustrlal
program that reconclled the practical and the ídeal--
the bulldlng of the union to replace the poLitical
State--Italian-American radÍca1s sought to reverse in
one srteeP their lsolation and powerJ-essness. The lldl,f
readily became the vehicle for ltalian-American hopes,
the Lawrence, Massachusetts, textile strike of L9L2
proof of r¿hat the Ì.fobbl-ies night do for New Engl-and
workers. By appealing to all- workers regardless of
sex, color or ethnÍclty, the ItrII,f gave voice to the
vision that Ttalian-American radical-s longed to hear
from American l-abor, ttnon lotta dl razza, ma di classe"
(not race, but class). Ital-ian-American trrlobblies threr¡
themselves into major organizíng drives among
shoemakers, hotel- workers, barbers, piano q¡orkers, and
textile workers, while seeking to displ-ace AFL unions
with ttone big union",epgng bull-ding tradesmen, stone-
workers, and others.(15) The Lawrence conflict gave
drama and substance to this organizational flurry.
Touched off by a wage cut made because Ëhe passage of
a state larv límited the ¡¡ork creek to fifty-four hours,
the sÈrike embraced ten thousand employees of diverse
ethníc backgrounds with Italians more numerous than any
other single group. "Big 8i11" Haywood, joined by
Elizabeth GurJ-ey F1ynn, her companion Carlo Tresca'
poet-agitator Arturo Giovanr.rittí and the ttboytt orator
Joe Ettor, plunged into activity whí1e Sociallst party
rr/omen spirited the strikers I chil-dren to other clties
for safe-keepÍng, and the English-language radlcal Press
raÍsed funds. Local Italian-American mllitants
echoed Giovannlttirs editoríal cry in 11 Proletario
that the ILrII,l was the revolution, while more mderate
supporters reffii.Èíon of radicals had

made possible.a-giant step forward by the unskflled and
foreign-botrr. (t6J



Support for the Lawrence strÍke surpassed previousItalÍan-American radÍcal 
"jii"tio., in Rhode Island.ttThe moment has arrived, tte Àorr. t." come,,, 11 pro_l-etarrors Rhode rsr-and å"rtã"p"i¿enr appealed-iã-ãtatereaders, t'your comrades t "". årl_"; the way throughtheÍr struggle and sacri.fi"..;ïl;/ Fsr militanrs andanarchists he1d,meetings in February affÍrming solídar_ity for the strikers, ãondenni"g'at" AFL efforts to"settle" the confli"; ."-;;;;"=rri a".r", demanding rherelease of poritical prisonei 

" á"¿ raising funds forthe strÍke. Duri.ng tùe .t.*t ro"atr", nes¡ sections of theFSI 
.and lÌrrf{ appeared in p"rt,r.t"i and htoonsocket. De_mandÍng freedom,for Ettor 

"rr¿-ðià*r.rrittÍ, pawtucket syn_dicalists called for unity anong-aff ltalian politicaland frarernal organizatÍons, 
"tirrri.,g-;-;;;.i;i-""0DramatÍc Clubtt to raise ,orráy anã elevate spiritsthrough a series of perform;";": Luigi Galleani wenton the stump in hlesterly, denouncing the ,,cossacks,, intypically bombastlc termÁ, winniig an enthusiasticresponse he had nor enjoyed rhere in y;;;;:ïîöi'^-

Support for Ettor and Giovani-tti, now syurbols ofoutraged ltalÍan-American cítizenry, contínued to swel1over the sutrmer ín tv¡o decÍsive directions. On the onehand, despite the,contÍn,rirrg 
"tt."ks by the ChurchhÍerarchy and ltalÍan Uusinãss-i"à¿"." against rherIlüI' organízers found audiencã"-*å." curious and recep-tive, workers mor-e wílling to-.i"t their jobs by unionnenbership. 0n the other hand, atr. Socialist party,scorned by all but a few nhodá Island ltalian_Ameri_cans, lent its enthusiastic support for a uni-ted labordefense. In rhe fírsr 

"ig"iiiãã"i 3oir,. acrion berweenRhode rsland Englísh-la.rgã"g. Ào"i.ri"t" .r,¿ tt"-rÀi,a grand parade was-prannã¿ ior sÀptemrer. As thousandsmarched under red.flags.to the frrl.rrtry Hall, crowdshad to be turned away by ttre ove.ifo¡o. En route,Italian-Americans gaineã y"a 
".roai"r experience inspecial oppression. In rvhat the local Socialíst papercalled rran attempt to arouse race-prejudíce,il policechose to attack Italíans *"r"nirrg tt,ro,rgt Federal Hilland to seize the red f1ag. A;"i;"; rhese divisive rac_tics, one-time state legistatãr and sp leader James p.Reid declared 'the unjust incarceration of Ettor andGiovanitti [¡,ri11] be the i"ci-¿eit-that will r,¡e1d ro_gether all the forces of the proletariat agalnst thecollrlon enemy, the capitali.st c1ass, for thãi, """o.]plishrnent of their coÍìmon Ídea1 tir,l tt,. .¡.iiii""^'"rthe wage systemrt as the Larrence"st

way forwarã to i'd,r"triar unionism.iihi 
nto shown the

This series of events foreshadowed the first roundof mass strlkes in Rhode tstanã ã".i"g the rteens, thenost important since the textile and streetcar workers,
tra

conflicts of 1-902, the earliest ín whích the Nel¡-I¡mi-
grants in the textÍle índusÈry took part. Although the
II,rTiI was unable to carry through its plans of ]-eadershlp
for most strikes, it spearheaded and dramatized the
conflicts. Socíalist party activists, though srna11 ln
number, p1-ayed a key agitationaL role in the English-
language publíc and among trade unions. The existence
of this coal-itlon permitted ltal-ian-American radÍca1s
to prol-iferate their agitation' to seek the consolida-
tion of their ranks in the publíc breakthrough so long
in coming.

Economic and social- conditions in the state under-
lined the ripeness of the índustrial scene for a deci-
sive j-ntervention. Although new inmigration to the
state contínued at record levelsr most partícular1-y
among ltalians, t'he national prosperíty in 1912-13
gave the "gleentt laborers adequate opportunÍties for
r¡ork and stimulated greater demands by the enpJ-oyed.

Rhode Island workers sought equality r¡ith theír counter-
parts el-sewhere. And the inflatÍon r,¡hich !üas to decim-
ate famíly incomes during the I'Iar years had already
begun to erode famil-y budgets, evoking a call for a

larger share of the boomíng textíl-e profits.

The state labor movement had so far proved unequal
to the task. By the end of 1-912, only the buílding
trades, streetcar drivers, brewery r¿orkers and mínor
trades sueh as typographers had any sernblance of sturdy
organization. Scarcely ten percent of the dominant
t.itil. industry was organízed, after eighty years of
sporadic agitation. The II^ILI with its proclalmed pro-
gram of "one big unionrtt had líkewise been unable to
secure a foothol-d.

In earl-y 1913, the Esmond Uill.in North ProvÍdence,
adjoiníng GreysËone where an independent ni1l union had

been formed dur:ing a successful strike a month before,
became the prirne site of state ltr{l'ù activity. Mostly
Ital-larr and disporportionaËely female, the Esmond em-
ployees deuranded a twenty peïcent raise and rehiring of
several II^Itrl members. In the early days of the striket
mass meetings stere held every day, while deputy sheriffs
íntiñidaËed strikers. The Olneyville ltr'fi'l local provid-
ed key leadershlp, aided by the New England locals of
the NIUTI,¡. The Socíalist Labor Advocate could rightly
proc laim the conflict ttthe first stríke in Rhode Isl-and

of the ne¡v schoolthat has been under the
of Industrial Unionlsm. differences
prompted Italíans Ëo form their own special- branch of
the ltrltl, but did not otherwise hinder unity. As over
three hundred strikers enrolled ln the llobbLles and the
míll capitulated, a local uníonist boasted:
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The tea-kettle has arrfved, also the oven.I,te are gofng r" iã"-ô-o-i
ilå:;å.ñ". ã,;";;^"íJ :å::l"lï"lj::.",
e 

"'1i!Tri'.':i. 
::. :i:';" ä' 

j" jlä":i,, 
",Ì,,rer1l show lou h;;-;;ï;ure to wort'ii...."å".iå"e a níll a pleas-

sized ¡à""'^-"^l;:::-":t wantlng a good

"lrrb_ho..r 
or cottage to turn fnto ã___

. "ooo.Tåii".'l::riirï f:.'ili;;,:it.lÍnes__no profits, 
"á ,o.ting expenses.goods ar cost prfóe .""ãir neubers.(21j

The Es¡rond success helped insplre a wave ofcorron and woot srrÍkes i;-ã;.ffi:centredale, tr,o.r,iorr, üIarren, 
"oorr"f:,_lluth 

Krngston,
olneyville, as r¡e11-1"';;:;l:.:rJonsocket' Berkeley and
raborers and road'l^i: :: ;i::';;;ïï-ff;"Ë"ilirtil*
penters, teanstersworkers across the state, 

"a"ii-""a-and bricktayers, unskflíeã-r"rdi"

,-t"of vírtuall-y every ethnlc and occupatLonal variéty. In
most cases, the strikers ¡¡ere abl_e to gain some lrrmedi-
ate objectf-ves--no reduction ín pay from the statutory
reductíon of the work week--or actuaL wage Íncreases,
better nl-l1 housing and an end to itpadronfngr' (as it
l¡as call-ed), the job-favorÍtism practtced by the ilminor
bosses.tt Understaffed at a tlme of national_ straln upon
IWhI resources, denounced ín press and pulpit as an
ill_egitínate, lnrmoral organízation that served merely
as a front for athelstic Socialism, the tr{obblies inter-
vened successfully ln only a few places. These served,
however, in tactics and drama, to trfgþ|ieht the char-
acter and llnits of the strike wave.

In Par¡tucket, weavers at the Hope lüebbing rhi1l
struck agalnst a corrupt ttpadroningrt system and the
companyrs refusal to post a consistent price list for
piece-work. The strikers, half ltalian, met ín an
Itallan haLl to request IIitù organlzets to helo otganlze
them and fornulate their demands. The crltical piobleur
of the strÍke !üas to brlng out the five hundred workers
ln other parts of the plant, mostly gírls in the flnlsh-
ing and warping roo¡¡rs. The IWI,I selected a Èwo-part
strategy: mass pícketing at the factory gates and vlsitq
to the homes of non-strikers. So successful was this
effort that over four hundred enroll-ed fnrçþç II.[t, as
strÍkers accepted management concesslons. t--'

In Peacedale, at the rural, southern end of the
state, II{I,I organizers initlated the statets flrst lrFree
Speech Fíght,tt as 1ocal and outslde speakers faced nrass
arrest to dramatize the rlght to open labor agitation.
Dísplacing the sna1l craft following of the United Tex-
tile llorkers, the IWtrrl convened large-scale public meet-
ings untll- banned by authorities, and briefl-y led two
wal-kouts for higher rúages, fairer treatment in connar)¡^,
houslng, and non-discrimination agaÍnst IWI^I mernbers. (

The most dramatlc II,III conflict pitted Providence
Èail-ors against the combined hostillty of the church,
the foremost nelrspapers and AFL unlons in the state.
The International- Ladles Garment llorkers Union had j-ust
rüon recognitlon in Ne¡s York; Boston tallors struck in
sympathy in January, 1913, with fÍve thousand l_ocal_
garment workers. In Providence, over three hundred
members swelled and transformed the fornerly small Illll
local, drawÍng Jews, Itallans, and scattered others
together. At the end of March, the lüfi.I sought to win
a comprehensive victory 1n the department stores and
finÍshlng shops, over a thousand avowlng to hold fast
for a singl-e contract. Mass meetings, reputedly held
i-n ltalian until younger seamstresses demanded a change
to Ylddish and Engl-1sh, ended in the taÍl_ors' expul-
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Such pressures proved too great for the state
_IW: In Esmond, at the ttope t+reãbÍng works, at the QueenDyeing Company in provÍdence and the giant Brown &Sharpe machíne complex where the II,rlW had begun agÍta_tion, management weeded out the rrtroublemakers,, 

andintirnidated other workers Í-nto accepti.ng non_union sta_tus. At peacedale, United Textile workãr presÍdentJohn Golden (best knor¿n for his attempt to ,,settleil
the Lawrence strÍke over the head of it" rWW¡-"""ãfrato renehr the industrial peace by pressurÍng striking
]\relyers to resign publicly from their jobs, and by "holdíng rump meetlngs of t'loy"1tt unionists'.eady io re_
:;Tr:it::r{rg}ile 

the rhII^I conclaves were houndL¿ ¡v

The IWITI adventure in Rhode Island gave v¡ay to re_action. Galloping inflaÊion praetically ,r.g"tåa 
""gÀadvances. I,Ioolen_operatives ieported a- parãicul.;i;-savage increase of the workpace. And nanage*.rt, ãi_ter uprooting the il.II,r, aeted against other troublesomeunlons. Thus the B.B.e R. fnÍ[ht flrn, r¡ith more thanelght thousand workers, ernployãd the uitimat. ,..porr-against a 1914 strÍke. naltrer than give in to the twohundred mule spinners, oh,ners replaced the nures withrlng frarnes run by children, desiroying the staters
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sÍon from theLr rented hal1. plans for a mass paradeconfronted obdurate police, ,to ,.i,r""d to issue a per_mit and rushed in
supporrers or, ¡'.¿.llt;:ii.t9sf dt*ottstration of rhrirr

most important^fipinnersf local, with roots going back
ro rhe i880". ("1

IV
The core of ltalian-American radicalism had not

been destroyed, nor had l-abor gror¡/n permanently quies-
cent. The wartirne expansion of production and a símu1-
taneous growíng self-consciousness among ltalian-
Amerícanã generally broadened the possibilities for
labor ",r."ã"". 

Although they remained on the edges of
their cormruníties, Italian-American radicals drew a
wide following among residents in the period of high
excitementdurÍngL}L}-I4.Cormnunityrnembersturned
outinthehundredstohearJoeEttorinlateL9I2,and
againthefollor¡ingyeartoprotesttheLudlowMassacre.
I,trñen Rhode Island governor Aram Pothier called openly
for wage reductíons to keeP l-ocal- mí11-s competitive'
theltaliansparticipatedinaprotestneetingdescribed
as "one of the largest ever held in Olneyville'J' Mean-

while, the FSI and the anarchists erected clubhouses in
Províáence and Pavrtucket, the Casa Proletaria as in
the Old Country inÈended to r^¡in r¡orkers and community
members away t'from their patriotic and religious sentí-
ments," and to provide .f361titg hall- with a center for
leísurelY entertainment.'

Continuing unemployment, skyrocketing prices and

the spectre of a European r4tar from which American prof-
iteers \¡tere amassing fortunes, deepened ltalian-Amerícan
resefitment in 1914 and províded radicals with an unpre-
cedented legitirnacy. By late August, L9L4, Syndical-
ísts and Socialists sponsored demonstrations in Proví-
dence to protest prices and to demand state government

relief. A conmunity-wide committee broadened the agita-
tion, as LtEco reported, agaínst tthunger, unemployment

ana áystetãf1ã discríminatíon j-n America.t' Activists
p""""â círculars through the neighborhood, urging
residents to attend a mass meeting. Foll-owing a rally'
cror¿ds sacked the offendíng stores. The following
dayts events, deseribed variousl-y as 'rthe sTorst riot ín
thl annals of the city,t' and (by Socialists) the "most
awe-inspíring demonstratíon...that has ever taken place
in the tti"toiy of Providence,tt are described elsewhere
in thís íssue bY Judith Smíth.

I^Ihatever their lack of po1-itica1" experÍence in
American society or lack of strategic acumen, Provídence
Italian-Americans had in large numbers demonstrated an

unwi1l-ingness to tolerate the vrorst humiliations of
theír Position. As a Social-ist eyer^ritness wrote¡

Not possessing the sluggish nature of natives'
these fathers, mothers and chíldren of ac-
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tion, angered by the insuLting and evadingtactics of the Governor and Mãyor .fro_r, iitheir faking investigations, took the bit intheir teeth... .Hunger knows no J_aw, and thesight of loved ones and children ,ásti.rg----
away for the lack of the poorest sustenancewhile polite thÍeves like the managers oi-in"AtlantÍc Mills are s¡^¡e1li_ng ín lr'r+ify, will-produce more and better fruit ....\3¿)Events in the fo1-lowing years pointãa to a growl-ng self_consciousness through a blendÍng of ethnic ãnd clãssawareness.

And yet, radicals r¡rere never able to consolidatethese energies into a political movement. u.rgfi"h:i;"_guage socialists headlined their account of the protest

{Ëüli:: ::'åi::li"lni";':rlsf ' ;ï:'ï:"i::ijij.i"'sã"rdifficulty Socialists experienced Ín relati.ng to the

Atlantic Mil1, Olneyville

New rrnrnigrants, especially rtalians. An electoralstrategy had no nore appeal now than earlier, even¡¡hi1e ltalÍans seemed dàtermÍned to figtrt fo, tfr.i, pr._rogatíves. ItalÍan-AmerÍcan SyndÍcalists and Anar_chists did no better with their insurrectionary ap_peals to trrlar resistance and their avant_garde attacksupon American (or ltalian) patriotísm. Whí1e these
t38

appeals stirred sympathy and indívldual- response,
the trajectory of the New Immigrant movement lay in
the dírection of labor seeking higher wages and better
condÍtions, not Í-n ideological sloganeering and party-
buíldíng.

Although Rhode Island textile profits hit a ner.r

high ín 1919, the spectre of Southern competition and
the optíon of shifting $/ork from region to region
bolstered the ow¡ersr determination to resist unioniza-
tion. lhe depressed character of the economy and
soaring unemployment in 191-4 deprived Rhode Island
qrorkers somewhat of the sellersf market enjoyed by
labor in war-rel-ated production elsewhere. Neverthe-
less, Rhode Island labor demonstrated an unpreeedented
volatiltty during the r¡ar years. I{hil-e profits soared,
wage demands stalked inflatí-on, and maximum hours in
key industries dipped under fifty-four for the first
time, settllng at an historíc forty-eight-hour r¡eek for
much of the rnil-l populatíon. The earlier labor offensive,
broken by economtc downturn and concerted enployer resis-
tance, reasserted itself in ever-wider circl-es bet$/een
1915 and 1919. As David Montgomery has suggested' the
cooperation of skilled and unskil-led workers' an unprec-
edented solidarity of y11:[ous eÈhnic groups, made this
forward leap possíble. " ''

By 1915, the flrst stage of thls development had
already altered the character of Búrode Island laborrs
situatíon. Fo11-owíng the lead of Bridgeport, Connec-
tlcut, machinists who had struck citywide in the sutnmer

for an elght-hout day, Provídence machiníqts demanded

the same of Bror¡n & Sharpe, nor¡/ prospering under war
orders. I^Ihen one hundred men were f ired f or union
activities, five thousancl strikers poured out' later
paradlng through the streets, runníng ín and out of the
plant, shouting "Eight Hours.t' Underlining the
importance of this event, as the Labor Advocate
noted, lrtas the "awakening it has caused among "11".rclasses of labor, cirganized and unorganized...."'"-'
Indeed, most of the "machinistsrI outside the top grade
of skilled qtorker, \¡/ere recent immígrants, especíal1y
Ital-ians. Iron foundry workers elsewhere in Providence
j'oined in a sympathetíc strike, and uníons ?qã9ss the
state increased their membership overnight.'--'

The most remarkable aspect of this outpourÍ-ng was
the sanction it recej-ved from the norrnally tímid of-
ficial Ërade union leaders, and the shifting ideo-
logical framer¡ork that the strike leaders sought to
create. Repel1-ing charges that the strike I¡/as a
ttGerman Plotrrr International Associatíon of lfachinísLsl
leaders proclairned their constituènts'rloyal- Amerícan
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citÍzens. ,^s
freedom.t'(J/
lived paper,

,, iking for a larger measure of industrualThe:.state metal trades councilrs short_The Labor I.{o r1d proclaimed, ff::iï":lt[5¡t" 
the balance or forces amons rualian-

tr{híle naking gains, unions of unskilled workers
remained fragile, unable to coordinate laborrs strengths
in any systematíc fashion, and thereby subjeet to the
worst of company counter-offensives. lhe labor defeats
in jeweJ-ry and textiles demonstrated thís vulnerability.
A maveríck AFL union, the lnternational Jewelry l^Iorkers,
had spread otít to Rhode Islandrs ttjunk jewelryi' center
to foll-or^r the trade running from New York City shops
organized through the cooperatíon of Jewish Soclal-
ists and Italian Syndicalists. Relatively small and
regionally 1írníted, the IJl,lU qras nevertheless a spÍrited
l-abor expresslon of the time, free-minded enough to
print essays by To1-stoy and Krapotkín alongside organi-
zational Teports in l-ts journal even while engaged in
a desperate struggle for existence. The jewelry workerst
key conflÍct in Rhode Island pitred eight hundred
employees of Ostby & Bartonrs, one of the J-argest
jewelry firms in the natíon, against a pool of jewelry
employers, labor spies, and a press fi1led with smears
of rrradicalísmrr and ttanarchy.tt Despite a vigorous ef-
fort, jewelry workers qTere beaten, their membership in
F.hode Island reduced to a scattered fer^¡. Liker¿Íse in
the great textile conflict of summer, 1918, mass
plcketíng and parades seemingly presaged a long-awaited
union breakthrough. John Golden, United Textile I,rrorker
president, took charge to urge rnoderation, warníng
workers that all strike funds would have to be raised
insíde the state, and beseeching them to trust in his
negotiations r¡ith the I^Iar Labor Board to settle the
crisis. As the strike sagged and col1apsed of its own
weíght, the nrolfqg of industrial unionízation faded
AütaY once more.

The leadership that Italian-American radical-s gave
to trade union r^rork, the orchestration of community and
fraternal support in Nevr York, Chicago and Lynn, scarcely
existed in Rhode Island by the late rteens. At best,
the remnants of other Itrùl^I locals, like the tailors,
found their way into the broader union movement through
ttamalgamationtt; at r^/orst, as among the hotel T¡/orkers
or mill operatives impelled to resistan?Eqhy l^Iobbly
oratory, otganízation seemed to vanj.sh. ""' The rad-
icals had been unable to make the turn a\,ray from an o1d
ultra-radicalism to a more calculated politics. An itin-
erant organLzer for the Amalgamated Clothing l^Iorkers
complained in 1919.,¡þçt nearly everyrvhere ín New England
the same r,ras true.''"' The continuing isolation of the
self-styled revolutionary vanguard led to a sense of
absolute distance from the majority of I'sheep" who
follor¡ed the orders of the factory ohTner and the admon-

r{l

' The coul¡rl^is talkíng national prepared_ness. The Church is ralking 
"pirit""i-p.._paredness. And rhe one thíng if,.t 

"t o,ríAreceive rhe mosr considerari;" i;-";;i.Ë."¿by those who it would bis industríal prepar.¿"åSlfi5alost' and that

Far from implying any hesitatíon to make demands againstthe 'rpublic interestrn the .pp..t for industrÍal demo_cracy became a battle cry foi- those, like the execu_tíve member of IAM, who threat..r.d ao pu11 out;;;;"rnetal r¿orker in the state to gain eight hours and then'rfight until every girl in thã ciworki-ng only eight hours a day.,,(5ä)of 
Provídence is

In the next four years to 1919, strikes and unionmembership rose impressively. From the rnetal trades tothe tradítional low-wage ináustrie", jewelry and textiles,unionized workers gainåd increased ,.!"" 
"nå "t 

oraã,hours, also benefitting those who remained outsideorganized 1abor. Mosr of rhe sires 
"i-""rriär"iffi "gi_tation--Hope tr{ebbing, Brown & Sharpe, and Queen DyeÍng__continued to be centers of strike actívity, now withouËdirect ILII¡I involvement. TextÍle workers, teamstersand brewery workers at various points threatened sanc_tions or. staged syurpathy actions to ban ,,hot,, (scab_produced) items from pràduction .rr¿ ao enforce loca1demands. Amidst an atmo-sphere which must haveremínded o1d-rírners of tnä finfgni"* .f Labor drive ín

:l:.tå89", 
Rhode rsland labor ãppã"."¿ ro be comíng or

The advance applied more perhaps to rtalÍan-Ameri_cans than to any other síngle natÍonality. A ,i"i;;self-consciousness briefly eurbracea unÍonization on theone side, progressÍve comnunity activity ."¿ p"¡fi"opiníon on the other. fn Watfct, operatives at the
ålíïi "'; T;ll iiå'iï" ï:å*:lf iãt ;'¡ïFi¡":i':ti*::
!ùere rare. But the Ídentlfícation bet¡¿een f.¡o.i"-"à_vance and the Italian_Arneqí.canrs rl.ght to share thefruíts of democracy grew obvíous even in the middle_class press. rn 1919, several nnoae rsland branches ofthe Sons of lta1y, . i.at.rrr"i f"ãÀ", gained broad cov_

;:i:",::#H i:;,.:ffiïff .i!.r+ rT;iffi:*:Tä:;,;"
cornplaíned that r^7hat Americans needed w"" t"¡åi.rrrriar,the spirit of the rwI^r infuse¿ wrtt 

-ttrat 
of the practícalAFL. This was a far step from ii. t.epiaations of theearly t teens, and marked- a vagrreiy a"fir,"a but crucial
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leaders, anarchists looked on in
pression of Cronoea Sovversi_va
ation of many subscribers and of

horror at the sup-
the jaílins and u"tglt-
Galleani hirnself.

itions of the prÍest. The limitatíons of such uncorrFpromising spirit upon a strategic outlook grew morepainfull-y obvíous as the years advanced. While laborÍn Rhode Island moved ahead largely without the leader_
ship of the anarchists and syndícalísts, government
agents seized upon the open anti-qrar stance of radícals
to persecute, ímpríson and deport them. As Rhode Island
syndicalists faced the jailing of their national_ II¡IüI

where addítionall-y faced their own special probl-ems in
Mussollnlrs seizure of ltalian state por^rer. Fascísm,
r¡ith some of its tangled roots in the radical- movement t

spoke to a vícaríous nationallsti-c pride among not only
the busl-ness cl-asses, but wider sectors of the popul-a-
tion stung by dlscrimination and poverty. I{hile other
inportant ethnic groups (Jews, Hungarians and Finns)
fel-t the leftward pu11 of the Russian Revolution,
Italian-Amerícans had to endure the steady erosion of
their hard-won gains by the power of organized bullÍes.
Thus the dírecÈion of the Sons of Italy' once mobilized
Ín support of the ltalian-Amerícan labor(4gyement' fe1l
increasingly under rÍght-wíng influence.' '

For a bríef historical moment' the ltalian-Ameri-
can left in Providence and el-sewhere experíenced an

Indían summer. The reactionary turn in American cul-
ture at l-arge had, perhaPs' the effect of enlivening a

self-conscious avant-garde for the last time. New

fraternal centers, 1-íke the MatteotÈi Club (named after
the ltalian Socialist Senator assassinated by the Fas-
cisËs ín L924) in Cranston, fl-ourished as social and

recreational institutions. Ner¿ loca1 assocíations,
like the Grunpa Autonoma and Gruopa di Anarchisti
associated themselves rn¡ith a nevt genera tion of Italian-
American radical nevrsPapers, Carlo Trescats popular
11 Martello and the Galleani sta Adunata dei Reffratari.
îl:le L922 strike briefly widened the poo l- of radical
recruits, most especíally for those drawn to Conmunism

rather than to Anarchism. trühíle the ltalian-American
ists nationallY began a short-lived dailY nelrs-
1l- Lavoratore from Chicago, the Rhode Tsland

u1 l-aunched Ianguage Federationtt branches of
the Comnunist movement ín Providence, Pawtucket and

Irroonsocket. Cornmuníst, syndícalist, unaf f iliated radi-
cal, all but the most extreme anarchists, joined togeth-
er in anti-Fascist activíties: buildíng 1oca1 support
for agitational tours by Tresca and others; fighting a

backsiairs struggle against the advancing Right in the
Sons of ltaly; and proclaiming a positive, proglq¡9ive
Italian identíty through the Risor6limento C1ub"'-'

These activítíes had an essential function in coun-
terbalancing the pressure of the ríght. Indeed, the
presence of a democratíc anti-Fascism Ín Providence
through the Second h7or1d i¡Iar owes its existence to
radícáls. But the ínstitutíonal base for a leftward
ethnic orientation eroded rapidly. Their events well-
attended on picnic days, the ltalian-American radícals
had less and less of a political function outside anti-
Fascism. Their movement disappeared by degrees, through
the retirement and death of old .comrades and the indif-
ference of the ner^Ier generatíons.
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Conscientious radlcals could not faíl to resist the
r¡orld slaughter, but many had left themselves open to
repression by severing too hastily the línks of poten_
tial support from the ethnic and labor comrnunLtÍes.
The ltalían-Ameri-can revoluti-onaries I moral strength
had been their strategi-c weakness: they could noi,
would not abandon their feverish dreams for a paler
reality.

V
A ful_l consÍderation of this explosÍve erars af_

termath in the 1920s and the implications for ltali¿u_
American l-abor and ethníc radÍcalisrn in Rhode rsland is
beyond the scope of this article. yet the outline ís
revealing as a somber epilogue, a lesson ín the cultural
isolation of radícals and the defeat of labor by over_
whelming forces, the tipping of the balance fn a community
away from a progressive ínclination. This shift tookplace in a context of increasing anti-unionísm and
nativism. The 1922 strike,.described elsevrhere j_n

these pages, has been interpreted as an essentía11y
defensive response to r¡rorsening conditions, one of
r¡hat David Montgomery calls the tthuge, protracted,
desperate battlesil fougþç.,vainly to preserve the
míni-mal l¡Iartime gaíns. t-"' But a closer observation
of strike strategy and community support patterns re-
veals that the conflict also proved a kind of synthe-
sis of ll^Ii{-1ike inspiration and i-ngenious tactics on
the one hand, practical, ttmainstreamtt unionism on the
other. The ethnic orígins of the strike, and the extra-
ordinary tenacity and willingness to work with other
groups, offer perhaps the best evidence that Rhode
Island ltalian-Arnerícans had joined those in New york
Pennsylvania, Illinois and elsewhere in lÍnking the
fate of their people r,¡íth the success of labor.

This succedsful rnobilization came too late and
offered too little in an era domínated by the open
shop rollback of wartime union gains, a racism and
nativism dramatized by the Ku Klux Klanfs revival, and
the successful isolation of radicals from most centers
of power. Italian-Americans ín Rhode Island and el-se-
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The last irnportant struggle to reach outsíde theItalian-Aurerícan community, ãrr¿ to make demands in thename of Italian-Americans as a whole, suggests both theessential nature of the 1920s radicai ,oiãrent ãrrã 
-ia"

limitatÍons. RadÍcals in provÍdence had begun a corn_munity support for sacco and vanzetti as early as 1920,professors as well as proletaríans drar,m to tíre poãi.r,in the prisonerst defense. As the case reached itsfína1 stages, the agitation accelerated. perhaps mostnovel in thÍs activity was the role of the theatricaltroupes, notably the providence-based spartacus Fii;-dramatica, which toured the state raising funds and de_manding justice for the two victims. Support from thelabor movement, elicited by such figures às LuigiNardella and James p. Reid, helped erect a r¿ide basisof support by bringing many ,ron-rt.li."" i""ã-".ir-'-radíca1s) into the defense. The major lesson urged bythe left, however, thrust home the impact of the Sacco_Vanzetti case for rnillions of Italian_Americans: thecase qTas not one of simple justi.ce, but rather resíst_ance to armed discrirnination, the nurder of two noblefigures as scapegoats for all that conservatlve, Anglo_Saxon Amerlca despised but could not destroy orririjfrt.In the fínal months of appeals, Italian_American sãnti_ment ran hígher than for any other political issue inmemory. tr{hen tens of thousands gathered on the DexterTraining Ground in providence a iew days prior to theexecution, representatíves of right and cãnter,fraternal and religious groups sfoke in the prisoners,
defense; but the initíative and responsibility fe1l tothe left, r¡hich had seen through the fight frôm the be_ginning. Broken hopes in the vrake of Il Martellors
call for a political general strike, the-final f"ti1Ítyof a mammoth demonstration on the Boston Cornrnon (for
¡¿hich Rhode Islanders scheduled special trains), thehopelessness of appeal by even leading American Íntel_lectuals--with these, one mÍght say, the great cause ofthe 1920s left faded, an expectatíon ín American demo_cratic processes disappointed rtalian-American labor
r¿ou1d never experiencå'á-ror."t such as tii"-"l"i""ISrl

Even by the 1920s, political reality bypassedItalian-American anarchism and syndicalisrn. Each ne¡¿generation defines Íts own needs by the r¿orld irnmediatelyaround it, and the broad particípation of ltalian_
AmerÍcans in Rhode Island and elåewhere Ín the CIO andsubsequent labor movements required no such ideology.
The early ltalian radicals had contributed most tolaborrs development as a background force, ancestorsrather than mentors. And yet something hád been lostwith the failure of labor and radicalisrn in the 1910s.
The revolutionary rtalian-Americans even more than thenative-born lrlobblies carried the nineteenth century
t{4

N
Thæ hro mm wÊtc not ttnid
to smdl mttmnG
in the ¡i¡ of Maschuctt¡
so they are død now ¡nd bumed
into tl¡e wind of \.f¡ss¡chusctts.
Tbcir brath has givcn thè wind nw tpced.
Their fire h¡s bumed out of the wind
thc stale smcll of Boston-

Tm thousend tom¡ heve b¡athed thcm in
and stoql up baidc worlbcnches,
dropped tæìs,
lung plows out of tlc funow
¡nd shouted
into the ñe¡ce wind from Massâchusetts.
In that shout's hæne throat
in thc rumble of millions of mm ma¡ching in orda
is the ¡oar of oue song in a thousand lingm.

Ioh¡ Dot pqø¿
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romantic vÍsíon--a pure dream of mass partÍcipation in
every aspect of 11fe, an autodidact culture ín which
learning suggested enlightenment rather than intellec_
tual drudgery, the expectation that social- controls
over peoplets lives v/ould produce an absolute nega-
tion ín liberatory energy--into a disiïïGiããed ir¡enti-
eth century. Perhaps thís earlier, trpurert radical_ism
has no place in a ¡¡orl-d v¡here most choices seem good
only in reference to qrorse alternatíves? Then again,
perhaps a Pawtucket syndicalist froro 1913 has something
to say which has not yet clearly been heard: ouË of
the hurnblest sources, the materials for revol_t may be
assenbl-ed; the problem is to invest the faniliar sym-
bol-s of freedom with an Íntensity so extraordinary that
a leap can be made from the "objectívely necessa4ytt to
the possÍble. Not so long ago, in a s¡0a11 ethnic ghetto
of a small state, there were peopl-e qrho knew it could
be done.

ülanskuck Mll-i, Provldence

I wlsh to thank Prof. Rudolph Vecoli, dean of ltalian-
Ameriean radical hlstory, and David Montgonery for help-
ful, sympathetic co¡mtents on an early draft of this
paper. Judy Snith provided much guidance throughout
the process. Sue Benson, James Celenza, Mark Naison,
Gary Kornblith, and Ted Burrows among others also made
helpful crlticisns and suggestlons.
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